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Light Emitting Diode which called LED is a kind of things can convert electrical
energy into light energy. Also it has diode’s characteristic. In recent years, Filament LED is
a new type of lighting technology. It has energy-saving, environmental protection, solid
structure, long life, small size, high luminous efficiency, high color, low voltage, low power
consumption, 360 ° light emission and so on. In the past , people more like to use tungsten
lamp until Filament LED appears. Filament LED has became a development and influence
high-tech product now.
This paper describes the advantages and application situation of the filament LED, and
it’s broad prospects for development. The most important is we do research on Filament
LED ,about how to keep the phosphor on it. We try to use different phosphor ratio and
different phosphor weight to find the change rule of Filament LED on it’s CRI,CCT and
lumen. Firstly, the result of the experiment shows that if phosphor weight change ,the CCT
of Filament LED will change too. Secondly, if we change the ratio about green phosphor
and red phosphor ,the point on CIE 1931 will change. Thirdly, the results also shows that
increase the red phosphor ,Ra and R9 will go up. At last ,the experiment results show that if
green phosphor increase then lumen go up ,and red phosphor increase lumen go down.
After finding out these results ,it makes us easy to control the Filament LED during
production process .
Until now, Filament LED still has many technical problem. But, there is still much
room for its development. We hope to make some contribution to the Filament LED. We
hope what we do can help it on its forward procedure. In the future, as the filament LED
been widely recognized by the market, it will make a great contribution to energy saving
and sustainable development.
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温和显色指数的 LED ，也就是通过制作工艺控制 LED在色度图上的落点从而来控制
LED的色温等相关参数。目前透明陶瓷灯丝 LED销量、前景都很好，产品竞争激烈，




























































片组合。内部芯片由 12串乘 13并共 156个芯片组成，其驱动电流达 2100mA，电压
40.9V，功率可达到 8.58W。主要用于户外照明、军工产品等。
3、灯丝 LED（Filament LED Lamp）
灯丝 LED由于独特的封装外型和 360°全角度发光等特点，逐渐走入具有商业头
脑的 LED大佬眼中。灯丝 LED灯与球泡灯结合来代替传统钨丝灯，产生出的产品主
要有 A19、A60、A55等。其中，市场上普遍采用的是用 4根灯丝组成的 450lm灯丝




























目前封装市场是最为贴近灯丝 LED 应用市场。2014 年封装领域一大热点为应用于球
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